
A Classified AdsSACRED HEARTTB N DRYS Old Soldier
Hurt

ENTERTAINMENT

Eollowlng It the program for-th- St
Patrick's entertainment at Sacred Heait

Geddes Bros.March 8th to 18th.

Academy, March 10, at 7 :30 p m.

j Handgome Men - j
i Should protect, their

U beauty by seriug that
5 they have only ... J

COMPETENT, BARBERS I
To shave them,' We J
will protect your face. ! .

: Evans & Fitzgerald

Address of welcome. . . Eidie Burroughs
Song Dear Little Shamrock

By Class

Duet Believe Me

Misses N Walsh and M Beaudoln

FOR SALE
Two acre tract, Kast f the La Grande

Flouring mill, one half in good bearing
orchard. Small ottage, and good barn.
Will sell for cash or will trade for good

work hones. L C Grout

If La Grande, Ore.

FOR SALE

"lloOO boys this property, eight lots or

X of Block 6 In Acme addition to La

Grande also one acre lot joining. All
well femed, with house and smidl barn
new wiiid-niil- l and 1700 gallon tank and

pipes with plenty water to Irrigate all,

splendid soil, a young orchard also.

8ong , ....Lakes of Killaroey

In order to clear the space for my Spring line
of carpets I will offer:

.. tl.25 Moqu-rtte- s for.. $ .95
1.25 Velvet for , ,m
1.10 Brussells for. . . . . ,70
1.10 Alt wool ly for 75
.75 All wool lograin for.... .57 V
.60 HUH Wool Ingrain for. . . 35 .

.50 Cotton cloth Ingrain for .30
As they appear in my show window ranging from 3i yards

to 80 yards at cost and below cost.

O. A. Clerk, who met with an
WViser, Idaho Monday ar-

rived in I lie city Monday night and
was taku to tbtHotel Foley where
he wa atteu.ted by Dr. Baoou. An
Observer reporter called on Mr. Clark
at the hotel yesterday and was given
the particulars of thn accident. Mr,
Clark said that he is a mamber ot the
Idaho Hcl.liers home being a Union
veteran of the Civil war.

He re now absent on a (J months

Why are Geddes Bros, kept so
bnsyT Why do they sell the best
goods at the lowest prices .
Preferred St'k Tomatoes 3 for SOc

Preferred Stock Corn 8 for 600
Preferred Stork Salmon 3 for 50c
Preferred Stodk Peas 3 fof Son
Preferred Stock Beans 3 for 60c
Don't pay other grocers 30 cents
a cau tor any of theso goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, beans
peas, etc., it for 25 rents.
They have the best butter made
in the va'lev, and their creamery
butter has no equal here. Try .

It and see.
Dill pirklea, Heinze'e mince
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,

hems, loose olives,Eremium tasty, nice and cheap
Telephon 401

For additional Information auuress no

371 La jrande, Oregon.

FOR SALE

Indiso Runner Duck eggs, thorfurlough and is on his way to Loetine
in Wallowa oounty to open a boot ough hied imported stock, uly a Uni

By Class
Recitation... Connor

Miss R Burke
Vocal Duet Restless Sea
Mr & Mrs Coyle. Accompanist Mrs A

Newlln
Solo .llirtrs Morning Greeting

Miss Walter
Vocal Selection. ..Miss M Bettenbend-- r

Recitation '". . .Vision of St Patrick
Miss J Gavin

Song Uedelia
Mr Bissunett

Come back to Krin Mr Coyle, Mrs
Henry, Aci'OinpaulBt Mrs A Newlin

Duett. . Misses R Masterson & I. vrilny
Vocal Quai tet .Selected
Recitation Domestic Tempest

51 if a Buckingham
'

Vocal Solecilon Mies Bet ten bender
Lecture Rt Rev O J O'Reilly

ind olios shop. He left . Boise Mon ted number, w. M . Monroe,
Delightful Route, Daylight Ride,

Grande. 9U5SO.W.day morning at St odock and on ar-

riving at Weiser, got off tbe train to Dizzy Crags, Feep Cations.
see some friends. The train started FOR RENT

Four room cottsgo, with good well, A Golden Opportunity Sersuddenly and Mr. Clark in attempt
apply at t.he Model reatiiarant.ingtogoton wus tbrow 11 to tbe nature , in .all. her glorious

nuuiity, and then ' the acme of

REDUCED PRICES
. On all styles of carpels during .

March, and will give one National

carpet sweeper, worth $3, with each

purchase of 50 yds of all wool carpet.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY
My uixleituker )i. Ii. llISTEN, will respond promptly to

all c ill?, day or night

ground. His left foot was drawn un M1SCELANEOU& Geddes Bros.1or the car and the wh el passed over
the heal, tearioif the bal and sole 95 cents for Warrants. ,

Tho Farmers & Traders Nationalfrom bis shoe, but in some manner

inau'a handiwork. The first is
fouinl along the line of .the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and tu latter," at the St.' Louis

Bank will pay !)5 cents on thn dollarQuartut O P k A Mr A Mrs Coile,
Mr Bissonett & Mrs Henry, Accom-

panist Mrs A Newlin for your City warrants issued by the

Ciiy Ol La Grande on General luna in World'B Fair. . Your trip will.be

Mr. Clark's heal was pressed out ot
the 9iioe and was notnut. Both feel

were painfully bruited by the fall,
howevr. He was also quite b d'y
bruised on his left shoulder and in
ibe lft breast, and slightly bruised
shout the head, Ho :a now iualing

one of pleasure make the mostpayment of hllls sgint the Uity,

notIck
'

. 10 REWARD .
of iCFor Information and Ulna

One nf the hest local ions n Eastern
traleil literature writeFor the arrest and conviction or for

infornmtiou leudsng to the arrest and Oregon lor a Hardware Blore. For
nurilcnlara oall oo or write Haines

E. ANDROSS
HOU.SH FUKNIdHlNGS

Phone 91
Residence Phone 367

1202 Adams Ave
conviction of the parly or parties who
on last Friday night shot through the Real Bstatn Co. Haines Oregon. ,

WANTEDplale class window-- ot Ueddts Bros
C. MuBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

' Portland, Oregon

easily at the l'ley Hotel and consid-

ers bimeelf very fortunate an escaping
without more serious injury. He will
go on tn Loatino as 8 too as be is able,
where he has some friend.

Two girls to learn the millinery tradegrocery store.
tf John Anthony.

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon."

at once. Inquire ol Mrs J it vorresi,
. ...

NOTICE pipPORTLAND AND Odnduoted by Bisters of St. FranuiNotice is hereby given that my wife

Ilattie Emlck lmvhig lelt my bed and
board without just cause, and of her
own free will, and without my consent.

Select boarding and day snbool for

Young Ladies

AoOemio, Preparatory and Kined
1 herebj cive notice that I will not beLOCAL MARKETS.
responsible for any hills she may con- - garten courses are oouduoted on the OREGON

SHOfTLlNJ;
,. f 'A '' '.

tract from this date. O J Lmick. Same principles as those pursued
onr eohools ol Philadelphia.

ROSES ROIU ROSES
I cn furnish you with the best liurly- - roses

one year old at 25:! each, or two years old at 4c.
Also all kinds of plants, such as Pai)3ies, A u r?,

Petunias, Daisies, Candytuft, etc, 1 nii'.ke a

specially of all ouiside woik, pruning, grafting,
landscape work, gardening, Ihwii mowing, etc ,

at very reasonable la'.es. Give me a trial, I will

guarantee to give satisfaction. All kinds of trees,

shrubs, small fruits, cabbage, celery and omato

plants. Open Sundays from 8 to 12 a. in .

WM. GILPIN,
Phone 1161 Greenhouse

Musioand painting receive spools md union PacificMention
Letters of Inquiry directed to

Ia Grande, Mar. 1 11)04

BOARD AND ROOM

Pleasant rooms and good board lor

gentlemen. Inquire at 601 T Btroet

known as the Hughes house. 3 4 .ft

LADIES ATTNTION

During the month of March I will

m-- any shirt waist at the greatly re-

duced price of from 60 cents to $1.25.

SISTER SUPERIOR

PRdunoB

Potatoes, GO to 75 cents per saok.
Oniuus 80 cents to $1.00 per sack.

Eggs Oregon, 30 32 ots, B" : Vru
26 29o ' '

Butter Creamery, 27.' and - 30c.

Dairy, 20apd 22jc, stcre J516Jo lb
. Poultry Chickens, mixed 10c per

Eggs, fresh valley 25uts, eastern, 26o

Butter, oreamiry 60o and firstolass

dairy 60o aer roll.
Potatoes BOcts per saok,
Applts,50o. to 75ots. per Box.

Cabbage, lot. per lb.

Turkies, 10 cts. lb. live weight.

CEREALS

Vt heal 74c IrSOo per bu.
Oats 1.10 pet cental

Barley 80c per cental

DeWittMrs Ei tie E Wln.es. Residence on 0th
st between O 4. N

pound, spring, 10o and hens,

tKI'ARTXB Time Aahednl

j UQUSDfc

8lr Lalte, Lenvor tZ i'SPlh. ..
Nrta "urOj, Omaha, Kaunas :

Clty.Ht. IauIs, OWcaao NO a ;;a0a.n. fam, 10:30 p.m

Portland, Dalles. Pon- - 'l

. .Ileum, Walla walla,"01-- .
Daylon, Pomeros SO

arson ip. imuogunu, . 9.05 p m
..u - tb via Hpo

. .. knna, ! :.

Portland, Dalles, Pen- - ,...-.- ..

N'06 .' dlolun Umatilla wal. . Mn .
', lula,Lewlton,Colrax

Mohciow, HllaeaWnr n.ia
BlIBpm doer, Hlmkane and t

other polnu enat and......... nurth via HiMiltaiia.

tv2Baily t,ianj city, Alleel
eiccitt imbler, and Klgln

'
.

Hunday connoeUona iilKlaln , ,;v
HIS a m with' stae for ponta V

In Wallowa aouuty

DWltt U)0o , turkeys live, 17 and 18c ttw nun to look for wh
buy Witch Htztl Salv. f'itch Hiul Sitre U tb 1

rou to to
DeWltt'i
eri!na rA onl atamdiis.

lb dressed 18 and 20o lb-- , ducks, $6
and 7 er doz. geese, 8c lb.

la fee
RmHraDewm tarn obit wnca

that It and from th onduUral4
investors $FroSb.r.-t-

month oan be made by narties who

can inveBt from $500 to $1500. One
easiern investor made $06,000 in
1903, oall or write for paiticulars
Tue Win. R. White Co., 312 Pine Si
Portland, Oregon.

Ocean Steamers between Portland andMEN The Dr. Lichig stall, only
snecialtists for men, con

Wifch-Haz- el

All otbon art oountarf1tt Imm (ml
titlont, cheap and worthlasa even
danionwa. DaWltl'a Witch HaxalSahra
la a apeciMo for Pllaa; Blind, Bleadlnf,
ltchfnc and Protrudlni Pllaa. AlaoCuta,
Buma, Brulaea. Spnlna, LaoaraHonat
Contuatona, Boll, Carbuncle, Ecz ma.
Tetter. Salt Rbaum, and all otnor Satt
Dlasaaaa.

SALVE
rairaasD iff

E.C. DeWitt 6 Co.,Cbicai

San Francisco every five days "

Portland Markets
The steady decline in Eastern and

foreign markets has taken the life out
ol tbe local wheat market. Buyers
and salltrs are larllcr apart than ever
and business is at a siandetPI, with
the t.Le decidedly weak.

WHEAT Walla Walla,' 75c;
blue-ste- 79c; Valley, 80.

BARLEY Feed, ii per ton, brew

ing,$24; rolled ?20.

FLOUR Valley, $3 90 anil 3.95 pur
barrel; bar dwheatelraights, 94 20 and

tinue to cure all ohronio. private and
nervous ailments, of importance, skin
liiseaper, ihimatiain, catarrab, elo.
Dr. A.C. Sioddard, Ph G.. for 27

years medical direotor. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Way, Beet-

le, Wash. Oil! or write.
Please Note Our

LIVESTOCK

Cattle Best steers $4.25 and $4 00,
medium, 4.00; cow. $3.25 and $4.00

Hogs Best Urge, fat $3.25; medium
large fat 4.76

Sheep Bust weathers $3.50; mixed
eheep $3.

Tramp Convention
The Baker Ciiy Uilgo of Elks will

have a Trump Convention on the night
of March 15. The attendants are sup
pueed to preeent Ihemuelves In Weary
Willie costume find thy will he luhjoct
to Revere penalties if they to o pntiing
on any TheUeiBer Grande hotel
will give the bi hand onti and there
will he eomotliing doii'g h11 the time.

It is Bta'.ed that delrt(iition8 will cue
from I'tirtland, The Oullus and
Ptiidletnn by freight, mid a top will he
niiule sonietiine in the afternoon Ut pl k

up tho I. a Grande hobica.
All who exumit to attend tiro ffcij light

V

The

Stoddard Lumber

Company

IS DOING BUSINESS
" AT THE

LA GRANDE
PLANING MILL

Success
For Sale by A. T, HtLL

Express and Delivery And Increase ot hualnoss from
July 15,181)1, to July 15, 1903,124 10; clears, $3.85 and 4.00; hard what All calls

jiatents, $4.00 and 4 10; Dakota hard years.Ue'neial
Adna Roger), Phone 1821.

reuoivo prompt attention,
express ami delivery businesswheat, 5.4(1 and $11.0"; graham, $3.90, tr a tsmgrffTTTniaTTfii

. T 1iv hole wheal, $4; rye wheat, $4.50 aud
4.76

Suriilns fund ocouni- - ... ,
ufatcd .......$12,50 0.00

Capital paid in ....60,000.00
Reliahilityof share

holders. 0 0, 0 0 0.0 0rtniiafTa.nrti i i ..rf ...i"OA TS No. 1 white, $1.17J; gray
Wood for Sale.f 1.10 per cental.

A lar?e nniiiilily of 10 in. wood for

sale, lniiuiro of llowo & llerrman In

Protection' to tie-- -p-

oeitorH $1 3 2, 5 0 0.0 0

Deposit mbJocCIo
check were, onOld Town or Phone 172-- 3. All nrdora O ( SPICES O

S Bran, $18 per ton;
middlings, .fi!3; abnrlK, $19; chop, U.

S. millf , $18; dairy lood $19

HAY Timothy, $10 per t.oij mov-

er, $12; grain, $12; cheat, $13

ed to xive tlmir nainoi to Hro. Guy
the lode necretary.

nITi7KNT
Five room oottHgo. Inquire of Miss

Bcrger.

promptly delivered tf. July 16, 1891
" 18f2: ..

" 1803
' BAKSMS POWDER,Kill SAMS

11,5 0 8.1)5

7 7,3 0 8.99

27,220.13
20,041.54

' 42,3 4 8.11

34,397.70

TUMQUING EXTRACTS!! .XA good work team gentle and kind
colds and croup, we have uever bren
without it in the honen aince that AbjolurePurity, FinesrFlivor,will aeil cheap for cusli, one set harness

and l'-a- ' l ai l ing wagon (or par-
ticulars iiMiii'e at (ieihhaa Bros

Orealcsr i;rtth, Po.sorobtt frleei

1HII4

' -1805
lHiw
1807

1808
181)0

im
1W)2

1003

Oroceiv store or ho me at Cinder Pit CLOSSET&DEYERS
PORTLAND CBSSON.

43,G 4 7.59
7 8,7 7 8.25

8 3, 7 6 0.10

89, 7 0 3.00
8 3 ,7 2 1,67

Kuuml houo.
' A. P. Norton.you

Congratulations.
Mr. .lohu i. Cullum, Eililnr n' the

(Jnrl.nid, Tej.i-- , New- -, has written
IdOtures cnnglalulalioin lo t - nMtn.
letter ol of Ohan.tierlain's Cmigli

Kme,iy. as followr: "Sni'en year
ago alien (ur first child wai-.-

btbv l.e was uj e.t to cinp'
ii'l!s and v.c v nlH be very mi"...
it;lil hini. U e hiian llfit g (Iltniii

lierlain'e ( i okI' K'w-il- in IK87, aer'
rit:ili"ii l such a reliable remedv toi

' 7 7,2 4 5.33

time We have i children I ".

hate given it to I )f them !

g"od reau Its." Ko by ail
g:sie.

K)K SALK ('TlHAF
All I he tlx! urea of lhe Cove Cn ntnery

liicluiliiig one eight horse pnwer eniiiud
and leu lioi'ee p..wer boiler, cIiimii elnl
butter works, and liug. lirrT--ress

vats el.--

ZZZZ Mis M .ti Mili'lii' I

it .Ml t.ovo, Wreon,

1 3 2 , 10 3.70
Does not the Jabova figures asTHE fUEAL HOME tor a man

is his own home. He'will takepr.de sure you that the management of
tills bank meets wlta the, approval
of Its board of directors and pat

in and improve ii. He can poller
aroiiiul in tits eptre time and add

ni4ny things lo its oimfort and ap- -
pearai-Ofl- And ihil fun doing it

You can have one of these homes

rons; and deserving ,of your
patronage. We want your bank-
ing business, laige or small. Your
interest will be protected at the

r -

Frm.r and Traders National Bank
La Orandf, .Ortjon- -

;

if j 'ii go about it riht. Coisuii us- -

wo can tell you how. It does not

a friend
in Chicago or Kansas

City or Texas or any-

where else, for whom

you want to buy a ticket
to this city?

If you have, call at
this office and let us

arrange matters for you.
You deposit with us

enough money to cover

transportation, as also
incidental expenses of
the journey; we do the
rest.

require a large amount of cash.
Any thrifty man earning fairA y linn o

i... !!.!.!
II r . il'

!'!!Y iv v ii wagos can pay off tho balance.
Don't he homeless any lonaer,lore.tali- - i.t li Burg un

Inveiitment Company,
ST ALLI0N NOTICE ,

A great opportunity for you

La (jrande
11 HI AJnina Avouuo,fcC. M. Wellman & Co. La Giunde, Oregon

(0 breed to oue of the best at a

K!trM5''-s-a- - j very low price.. I will meke
this season with my imported
inioous uojkney stallion

8TUNTNEY

" i .i.'
T4SSO 1 J f ,

pay II ' '

Ko olhei; r"
D1RKCTOR8:

M. Horry. J. M. Chimh
A. R. Coi.ley, It. Hiullb

I.. C. Ktanley

With return rivilegT8B ti 1 mo Third n, g Ssyill; III
Portland, Ol f tsJjjtimtL I B

o!
R. mitii. Priisiilcnt
J. M. Italtlti VI. e Preal.l. iit

J. M. (.'iii'it.'M trashier
F. I.. McrKiui Ant. Cashier

able in advance,
terms. Can give eood rfpn- - ,iivi1

CREAM WANTED
Kiirnicrn, iiring your cruum lulus and we will

pay tho very highest markot price for it. At
thciruaent price of butler it will pay you far
better to sell the cream than to churn it.
We are sgehts for the famous DE LAVELj ,m t

separator. The best matin. ' ' '

I COVE CREAMERY COMPANY,
E.O. Harper, Mgf.

Heatlquarters at Hill & Allen's, La Grande.

ess as to bis colts. : Q
- ' '" iv m n, nii.v lw for work an. 3655

rande National B NK
.. v. uaiiauia,-- - 1

' " 'tyles la S
& ..vl

materia' or for wok oii.y. They may

also I lor the entile building rompl If

or for any pari ot It stone work,

bri. k aork. rnrenter nrk etr, all ex-

cavating t I l' e by owner.

lhe nndersignetl reserves lhe right to

reje. t any and all bld.
A. C. Huntiugton

Notice to Contractors

Sealed hid will-b- e ontil 7

Wednesday March 1Mb 1!i04
o'clock P in
for theronstrortion of n ore amry and

basement, brick ami st.me slnre hui.tl

ig according tn plans ami spieiticatlons
whhhmarbeseenattlie nsi.len.o o

at rhe resi.l-i.e- e of
A C Huntington or

U Orande,
C B Thornton Architect

, 1J H1S KKA4INQ nried a"- - --I'rW. have Just recelv-- '''' ftJS&fr
paper back novels. ,lfat warf Vo "" $
we have added SOP 5 05o Mi. J"'.' I,

La Grande. Oiegon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

TrnHts a general Innking business. Buys and sells' exchange on
J all parts of the worl.k. Collections a Secialty. I our exchange llbrf e.your


